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It doesn'r seem qUire possible, bur Ir Is 
rune tor aoorher SSUE' ofour nevvslerrer 50 
much has been happening wirhln rl~ 
Albemarle/Pomhco Study rhO! rh_ per 
c!?prion at nme flYing has rchen on ne-w 
meaning (ealllYl 

Th_ realiry of rhe- Sl uorlan 15 rhar In 
oddlnon ro rhe Grrzens' Arl./I<.I:JfY Commir 
rees ((Au) ml;-erlng regularly, rhe Policy 
ComlT'tree (PO, rhe TechnIcal Commlf 
ee nc ond all rhe srondlng ubcommir 

rees of I e TC :Jre 000 meeflng Much of 
rhelr OcnVlry 15 a resulr of rhe rhlrd cycle 
"!\eqUe5!" for Proposals" ((\fP), which was 
Issued III loreNovember, 1988 The requesr 
YIelded fifry nine proposals. which were 
brol~et"\ down as follows f'l.esource vincal, 
9; Wan Quollry 17, Humo., EnvIron 
menr, 10; Fishenes. 8; an Public PolTlci 
ponon, 15 All at rhe proposals were 
reVIewed, InremoJly, by variOUS program 
and ogE'ncy personnel and, exremally.by 
Independentevoluarors possessing exp:>r
rl5E' In rhe areas of concern 

The reVIew process rhen underwenr 
tour more levels of scrutiny. beginning 
with rhe CAu, rl')e. ClftZens' AffaIr5, Mon,· 
tonng and Technical f\evlew subcommir 
rees at rhe Te<hnlcal Commlrree, rhe full 
Technical COmmlrrE'E-, and finally, rhe Pol
Icy Commlrree. Proposal reviSions are 
expeaed ro occur rhls moml" wlrh coop
erative ogreel'l1el'lts berween rhe research· 
ffi and The EPA slored for ApnI The Office 
ot Nonne & Esruarlne Pro ecrion (OflAEP) 
presentaTion IS olso scheduled for Apnl 
This cycle's funding poc!<.CJge for selecred 
proposals IS expecred ro e ceed Ofl mil 
Iron dolla~ 

'The diSCUSSion of proposals was nor 
rhe only agenda Irem or theo !\oundrable 
meenng held ," New Oem on rhe e-Jenlng
of February 27rh Ir was rhe second such 
oPpomJnlrY ror all four ot rhe odmlnlsrro
five boards of rhe AlP Snxly ro meer The 
n1eenng was well olrended and offered a 
chanep ordiscussion on a numberof lOP
ICS InclUding a proposed bill from me NC 
LE>glslorure ro creare on AlP Srudy Com 
missloo; rhe proposed ue<irlOO of rhe 
r.oonol e [\Iver Wildlife Refuge, and 0 
vehicle" ro carry rhe AlP Srudy inro rhe 

ImplementaTioo phose of heo program 
The !\oundroble meenng was followed 
rhe nexl day by 0 PollcyCommlfTEe meer 
Ing where rwo new PC membE'rs ~re 
proposed for InclUSIOn on rhe commlrtee. 

Dr. 0111 Queen of EaST Carolina Unlve ry's 
Instirute or Coasrol & Monne f1eso rc 
was Inwed [0 fill rhe vacancy creared by 
rhe res'gnonan of Dr Dllk Franl~enburg, 
ondDonDryan MayorofrheTawnofNogs 
Heed, was opproached to fill 0 newly 
creared sear on rhe commllTBe tor a local 
governmenr 0 1001 A drafT budger for FY 
89 '90 wasolso discussed WITh ftnol acnan 
pending a sp~oal call meenng 0 rhe PC 
on March 15rh in !\o1e-19h 

As was promised In our losr ISSUe rhe 
• PrOjecr Hlghllghls" column cornes rhe 
remolnder Of rhe sam ling of project 
absrrocrs corresponding ro rhe SIX major 
caregones of program informonon These 
wpre, If you recall, presenred or our firsr 
Annuol review Neetlng (10/88) held n 
Woshlngron. NC Also ,ncluded ore rhe 
commenrs made by rhe evoluoror reams 
relonv€' ro rhese program o~_ This ISSuE' 
roo, COrrtes a Ilsling of ovolloble AlP Study 
publicarlons Thel'e are 0 Ilml ed number 
of rhese documents avollable and pubhc 

dlSlrlbunon Will be made on a IfSfcome 
flrsr ~r'JedbosJsunlil rheyconbereprinre<:f 
Our Technical Comer" column fearures 
on omcle on rhe Cinzeru.' Nonlronng 
program madE' possiblp by an AlP Srudy 
granr ro rhe PamlicoTor fWerFaundonon 
To round our rhlS Issue our "AsI~AA 8<perr 
column focuses on rhe WOl'k done for the 
AlPSn;dybyDr. PoulTschelTedE.CU)On 
"Demographic Trends In Pe>rmonenr and 
T(>mporory Popularlons tn rhe AlP Srudy
Arro' 

We hope rhe \nformolian provJded 
ro you through QlJr newslefT r IS useful 
and InreresTing. Our Intention IS ro l~eep 
you abreasr orwhor is hoppenl"Q Wlrhin 
rheprogramond oanswerq e"nansyau 
IIlOy hove regarding AlP Srudy efforts 
Should you hove requesrs, comments, at 
ertndsms, please mol<.€' rhem I I'lOwn ro 
our Public Involvement Coord/naror (ond 
neW'Slerrer Edlror), joon GJordano She> can 
be er.Y'hed or 919/946-648 1 

~' AriJJiAo'l/{ &f1tI1fi.IJLe eJr,(Jj/lllflUf/d; 

1Tltwuje.............................-~_ ...............~~ 
by Pori E'I Chesson Chairman 

Albemarle Clrizens' AdvISOlY Commrree 

The Albemarle Pomllco Esruanne 
Srudy IS opproochlng Irs rhlrd year of ocrM 
r es From my perspec:rrve, r lS all 
Increasing awareness rhor qrawoors sup 
polT for rhe program musr be tnaea~ as 
we rapidly approach rh developm nr of 
a comprehensive managemenr pion for 
rhe Albemarle and Pom ICO e<..ruorine 
warers 

We musr do a berrer Job of corrytng 
rhe Fragrom ro citizens Also, srOte and 
Icx:a elecred officials musr be beTrer 
Informed aboUT rhe program :vhor r IS 
ond whor Ir IS oor Some have f e percep 
non rho the AlP Srudy program is a mons· 
rer Coming dow" me rood TO forcE' ooortlE'r 
bureaucraric regulorory program on 
coosrol land and wafers The AlP Srudy 
program will. In my opinion, fa I If This 
approach IS ral~en or If such a perc!?pnon IS 
creared 

I believe the long range success of 
rhe AlP Srudy program will depend on 

51? ral focrors We cermlnlymusr oevelop 
a berrer Inlormonan bose to help deciSion 
f'n(J1~e This Will bE' e eo51esr parr of our 
tosl~ TI-l€' more dlfflculr palT Will Illvolve 
chonglng humon behovlDr'> and percep
nons. There musr be coordlnore<:f aamn 
by all who affecr our coastal waTers All 
parries- fish rmE'll. fanl1E'r5, land cleveI 
opers, bUSiness ,nreresrs. Clflzens In gen 
eral. ond others-musr become pamci 
panrs In thE' program's diSCUSSIOns 

Long term sur:cess of rhe NP SIUdy 
program Will reqUire rhor all conTriburars 
ro our poll ullon problem be Q:il~ed ro rol~e 
reasonoble sreps ro ocJdre-ss rhe problem 
And, all conrnburars should be Involved In 
dpveloplng wharever reasonable sreps 
we ral~e New programs or regulonons 
should nor be sprung on on unsuspecnng 
public 

The main Ingredlenr 111 ochle\llt"\g me 
above wlll be good communlcarion. We 
musrdo a bpITEr job ofexplolt"\lng rhp AlP 
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Srudy program ond why rhlS efforr I so and concemrored E'ffarr from all of us, rhe Techn lcol and Policy CommllTee5 ond 
imporTonr ThIs will req~lfre a coordlnared from rhe Cinzens' Advisory Commirree, STore leaders all rhe way ra rhe Goli'er'nor's 

office 

Dunng rhe flrsr four monrhs of me 
Clflzens' Monlrorlng funding yeor, greer 
progress f)os beer1 made in esrabllshlng 
monlroring sires rhroughour rh NP Study 
region A5 a rhe end of March. fifTy four 
(54) sires are cafleOing dora and sending 
Ir weel~ly ra me coordlnaror's office In 
Washlngron. NC Sires callecrlng weel~ly 
dato rang from Ellzaberh Clry, wesr to 
fl..ocky Mount and south ro rhe New Oem 
Hovelocl~ oreo Pions ore mode ro estob 
lish monitoring sites In rhFCulTlrud~SouM 
and Core Sound areas In the nexr few 
weel~. 

In order for complPte understanding 
of rhe Cif izens' iVIonltonng progrom a dis 
cusslan of chemical poramerers being 
mOf\llored needs ro be underrol~en In 
fresh or low salinlry sysTerm. chemical 

Otizens' Monitoring Network 

by Tom Perlle, C()()(dlnorar 

paromeTers monItored indude pH airand 
warer remperarure, rurbldlry, dissolved 
oxygen. and nurrienr (nitrate and phos
phate) analysis In saline sysrems, sallnlry 
measurernems are recorded InsTead of 
nurrienrs, due ro rhe rapid uptal~e of 
nurnenrs In salrwarersysrems. MoST chem 
lcol analyses are color componson resrs 
where reoqenrs are added to rhe watH 
sample and rhen compared ro 0 ser of 
srandard colors The dissolved oxygen resr 
IS a direcT rirrarion where reagenrs are 
added ro the sample ro produce color 
and/or phase changes lhor are very easy 
to notice The amounrof dissolved oxygen 
In the sysrem IS then read dlrecrly from me 
plpE'f used In rhe titration. 

When the doto Is senr to the Coordl
naror's office In Washlngron. NC Ir IS 

Immediorelyenrered Into a personal com 
purer spreadsheer program This sysrE'rn 
allows grear flexlblilry In prOViding feed
bocl~ TO the monlrors that shows rhem 
whor IS happenlf19 or rhelr Sites ThlS sys
tem has graphic copobilirie, which ore 
used ro generare presentarrom of rhe 
doro at each SitE' aver a SIX monrh. or 
yearly Inrerval Dara Will also be enrered 
inro rhe Store DiVISion of EnVITanmenTol 
fv\onagernenrs compurer system where It 
will be avoilable for onol~is 

If anyone would hl~e more Informa
tion on me NP Srudy Citizen. ' Mor'IiTonng 
program please coli the Coordlnaror of 
rhe progrom or (919) 94&9492 The 
office is locared in rhe Pamhco-Tar River 
Four-dorian's office in Washlf"lgron, NC 

Adk An &.pfJft__~-----.---~ ~ 
'We hear oOOUt proj~concerrung rhe "HumafJ Envltonmeor' Within the AlP Srudy What do these proJeassrudy) 

Papulorlan Estimafes far me
 
AlP Study Caunfles
 
by Paul Tscherrer
 

The purpose af rhlS prOJecr was ro 
provrde 0 baseline characrertZoflon of The 
demogroph cs for rhe 3J counry Albe
morle-Pamllco EstuanneSrudy (AjP Study) 
area The merhodology for estimorlng 
populorlon sIze and chongE- hod to ral~e 
Inro account rhe unique geographical 
and socioeconomic chorooeriStlcs of rhe 
counties In the srudy area The relE'v'Onr 
choracremncs ore rhe counnes proxlmiry 
to he ocean and rhe sounds and rheir 
nonmerropalltan charocTet 

Fourreen of me 33 NP STudy counrres 
direcrlyborder rhe Arlanrlc Oceaf1 and/or 
rhe Albemarle and Pamllco Sounds The 
remaining 1Qcounrles form rhe drainage 
baSins for the Albemarle and Pomllco 
Sounds ProximitY to rhe ocean and sounds 
prOVides on Imporranr recreational bOSE' 
for economic development In 1987, there 
were on estimated 'D646 4 million In rour
isr expenditures wlrhln rhese 14 coasrll ne 
and sound counries. Two counties, Cor
rerer ond Dare, accounred for 857 per
cent of rhese rounsm expendlrures Such 
revenue figures Indicare there is a large 
recreatlonol populanon frequenting these 
counnes EVIdence also indloJfes rhot rhe 
size of rhe recrearlonal populorlon has 
increased over nme 

The other defining demographIC 
characteristic of rhe 3::l NP Srudy counties 
IS rheir nanmerropotlton characrer 1he 
rwo e)(cepnons are CUrTIrucl~ and Wal~e 

Counnes Wa1~e Counry Includes rhe 
rIoieigh meTropoliran area. and Cunirucf.1 
Counry Is porr of rhe Norfolk-VirginIa Oeoch 
merropoliran area. The 14 caunnes bor 
d ring rhe coosr ond sounds Ole' over 
whelmlngly nanmerrapollron In focr. WI 
rhe four counnes borderrng rhe Arlannc 
Oceon rhp largesr rawn, Morehead Ciry. 
hod a yearround population of 6.700 
people In 1Q87 Imporrontly, rhe recrea
nonal popularian, when added ro rhe 
year round popularion. slgnlflcanrly in
creases rhe effecrlVE' roral populanon in 
rhe coastal ood sound counrles. 

A comblnarion of merhodologles 
was used ro estlmore rhe year·round Ond 
rhe overnight recreational populations 
The lorrer was estimated USing a housing 
unit approach The basIC premise IS rhar 
rhe residential population Is equal ro rhe 
number of occupied housing unlrs multi
plied by rhe average houshald size Four 
rypes of hoUSing unlrsconsriture rhe recre
ollonal infrasTrucrure, I.e, privare housing 
unirs, morel rooms, campsires, and mar
ino boar slipS. Dota for each secror were 
gathered from a vartery of sources. E'g., 
census hou$lng dora, elecrnc urlflry dora, 
morel, campground, and marino direcro
ries, and flefdworh using telephone inter 
Vle\NS and on-sire vlsirs. 

TrendS In the year-round population 
can be bnefly summarized For me 03 
caun'Y AlP Srudy area rhe population 
grew by ::I 8 percenr durrng rhe 19605, 
15.4percenr dUflng the 19705, and 11.2 
percenr during rhe 1980s The losr 30 

years have shawn a remar1~oble rurn 
around In IndiVidual populolion growrh 
patterns fot rhe year-round population. 
During rhe 19605, 8 of 14 coosral/sound 
counties and 22 of 03 NP Srudy counrles 
losr populonon. The 19705 and 1980s 
reversed rhlS rrend DUling rhe 1Q705, all of 
the coasral/sound coumles and 00 of 30 
PiP Study counties gOlned popularIan 
The rrend continued In rhec.urrenr decode 
as 13 of 14 coosrol/ sound counties and 
01 of 30 AjP Srudy counties gained popu· 
lanan 

Imporronrly, rhegrO'NTh feres rended 
ro be highesr In rhe coastline caunnes of 
Carreret, Curnrud\ and Dore Among rhe 
sound counries, Craven Counry hod rhe 
hlghesr growth rates over rhe time penod. 
Among rhe drainage basin counties, 
Wal~e. and Irs adjacenr counne5, hod the 
highesr growrh rores over the 30 year 
period Counnes which losr population 
during rhe lime period tended ro be pre
dominantlY rural and !solared. depending 
10 a large exren on agriculrure 

Trends in rhe recrearional population 
ore more complex given the vollery In rhe 
recreational infrostrucrure As expecred 
rhe coostal counties, parrlcUlarly Corraer 
and Dare, hod the largesr recreanonol 
Infrastrucrures Wlrh rhe norable excep
t/on of campgrounds, all rypes of recrea 
tlonol housing grew over the rime penod 
During rhe CLlrrent decade he grOWTh 
rare has been hlghesr for morel rooms 
(45.5 percenr) folrowed by privore hous
ing C2Q6 percenr) and marino boor slips 
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('291 percenr) 
Among rhe coasrol COUnflE?S, groWTh 

In privare Musing, renrols and second 
homes, has clearly led rhe way dUring rhe 
19805, Correrer, Dare and Hyde CounnE'S 
hove each posted gOI~ ° more rhan 70 
percenr in the n Jmber of seasonal hous
Ing unIrs The most nOflceoble change in 
privore housIng dunng rhe lote 1Q70.;and 
1980s has been rhe developmentof large 
scale candomnlurr proJecrs The three 
coasrol caunlles olso hod sIgnificant gains 
In rhe number of morel rOOf1'1S While rhe 
number of ITlOrel rooms In Hyde Caumy 
more man doubled, Carrerer Counry 
posted a gain of 49,4 p€'rr..enr ond Dare 
Coumy poSted a gOJrI of 294 percenr 

While pnvate seasonal hoUSing con
Stlrured rhe lorgesr secror of recrPOfional 
hoLlSlng In rhe sound counnE'S manna 
ocrrvllY has posred rhe highesr groWTh 
rates. OeoufOlT Craven, and Pomllco 
Counnes hove led manno grOWTh dunng 
the 19805.. The number of boor sill'S grew 
by 56,8 percenr n Craven Counry, fal 
lowed by Geouforr Counry WI h 0 gain of 
52 1 percenr and Pomlico Counry wirh 0 
gain of 450 percenr in faa. boor slips 
oumumbered morel rooms In all rhree 
counties. 

Oy combinIng recreononal hoUSing 
dora wlrh Inrormarron on occupancy rores 
ond overage household (parry) size for 
each rype of hoUSing we WHe oble to 
esnrnore me overnl hr recreational popu· 
10'1'01'1:-- tr1£",TO"D1'f'ecreor nol popu 0 ion 
for rhe AlP Srudy counnes Increosed from 
164 124 people In 1Q80 ro 217 796 peo
ple In 1987. a gOll"l of ~2 7 percel1r ,As 
e.xpecred, \) fnoJonry f rhe estimared 
overnighT population woscancenrrored In 

jUsr 2 coasral counrles, Correrer and Dare 
In 1980, 5J 1 percenr 0 the Torol recreo
nonaI population was cancentrared In 
Carrerer and Do e Counnes Oy 1987. rhis 
figure hod Il1creosed ro 60 6 percent 

The recrearlonal populorion grOWTh 
rares tor Individual CountlE'S parollefed the 
rores for he hOUSing infrasrrucrure Slgnlfi 
com gOlnswere concenrrated In rhe Coost
oland sound counties Among mE' coast
al counnes, Carr~r {56.8 percenr), Dare 
(463 percenr), and Hyde (926 percent) 
all 1m dramatic gains during rhe CUIlf,'nt 
decode The gOI~ In thE' recreaTional 
pepulanan in rhe sound counties were 
more modesr overaging less rhan 10 
percenr The only exception was Pomlico 
Counrywhd grew by <11 .') percenf. Pam 
lico's grawrh was due ro gains In privare 
seasonal units and marina OCfNHy 

Finally, we wanted ro measure th 
papUIOtion Impacr rhot rhe recreanonal 
popUloTion hod on rhe year round pepu 
lorton To do rhls WE' calculored a recreo 
rianal ratio by diVldif19 rhe rorol popula 
lion (recreanonal ' yeor round) by the 
year round populanan lr rhere were nO 
tecreariQ()Q1 populonon then rl'\€> raTio 
would be 100 As expected, rhe lorgest 
rarros occurreel In J coastal counties ((or· 
rerer, Dore, and Hyde) and 1soundcounry 
(PomlicoJ 

Wlrh on estimared rorol overnighr 

pop lonan of 84 573 people Dare Coun!)' 
hod 0 recreanonal rotlo ot 4 23 In 198!. 
Thl; means rhor dunng peol~ seasonal 
penod rhe rorol popuTonon was more 
than 4 times qreoter t/')On rh year round 
populoTion COrrprel Caunry With a rotol 
overnIght populanon of 117,806 people, 
t ad a rotlo ot 2:xl In 1987 The peal~ 
~t:;'osonal popularlon more rhan 
doubled the yeat tound population AI 
rhaugh Hyde Counry hod a smoll year 
round populotlon, with on eSTimaTed peal 
ovemlghr popularlC)(1 of 12.467 people In 
1987, Irs recreorronal ratio was 2 15 

Several conclusions con be drown 
from the analYSIs FirsI', rheAjP Srudysrudy 
area Includes counties In srnlo{lng COf'\rtOSI 

The area Includes sorlie of rhe fosresr 
growing COunnE'S In Norrh Caralina and 
also orher Isolcreel rural counnes rhar are 
stlllloSlng populanon Second, rhe coasral 
and sound counties ore a site forcantinu 
Ing dramatic recreational developmenr, 
wnlch Includes growrh In pnvore hOUSing, 
morels, and ma lne OCfIVlry third, recrea
rionol developmenr IS dearly fed by rhe 
construction of pnvore seasonal hOUSing 
units InclUding condominium proJecrs 
Fourth, rhe mosr dromaric manna devel 
opmenr IS occumng In the sound counnes, 
and fifth, developmenr In rhe coasrol 
counties Is overwhelmingly concenrrored 
on rhe botTler islands 

"]JUJied f(ilflditfM4~_~---....,..,...,...
 
The followlnQ obsrrocrs of funded 

proJects, 'Heavy Metal Pollutonrs In 01'
gonlc-f\lchMud of the Pomhco [\Iver Esrua
linp Sysrem Thelt (oncerwalion Distribu
Tion ond EffectS Upon Oenrhlc ErMron 
men~ and Warer Quoliry" by Sranley 
[l,lggs Poul Stour, Enc ~rs, John (lroy, 
[l,lchord fW::Jore and J Crolg Hamllron. and 
rhe Albemorle-Pamlico Press Tour" by 
TOdd MI Iler of the NC Coosrol Federation. 
complete the series of obsrrocrs carre
spaodlng TO he SIX mOJor coregones of 
AjP Study re500rch Also inclUded In this 
column I~ the balance of rhe evaluators' 
comm n alnlng 0 hE' uma Etwi
ronmenr Worer Quallry and Public Pamc
lpanon componenrs of our program They 
a~, as you may recall, rhe resufi' ofaur firsr 
Annual tW>eMg held in Ooober 9BB 
Heavy Merol Polluronrs In Organic-Rich Mud 
of me Pomllco Rivet Estuarine System: Their 
ConcenlTotion, DlsnibuJlon. and Effects Upon 

Delhic EnVironments' and Watef Quality 
Princlpallnvestigotors: 

Stonley ruggs. Poul StOUt, Ene Powers 
John !Yay, fl.Ichard Moore & J Craig 
Hamilton 
EOSl Carolina Un~rsllY 
GreenVIlle, NC 27858 

DlschaTge elf oppor~rly IO'N concenrro 
Tlom of heavy metals from bam naTural and 
anthropogenic point and non-polnt SOlJrcE'S Inro 
coastol worersOOes nor rule our polluflon prot> 
lelTl5 In esruanne envtronmenrs HIgh abSOfp 
flon copobllJfi of day mlnercls and high 
chemll~ol reacnvny of orgonlc morrer, both 
major componenTS of suspended and borrom 
sedlmenrs, contlnuo~1y smp tl"OCe merols from 
the worer ,alum.- ~ cumularrve effect of 
large discharge volumes E"Vef'\ wnh low con 
(enrlOrionS over Ioog rime penads leads to 
meral enrtchmenr Slorrns, biOlogical processes, 
and man rounnely suspend the mud sedlmenrs 
Imo lhe warer calurnn The5e ~ COrt 
cenrrore me merols Wlrhln borrom sedlmer11'S ro 
levels rhar exceed acceproble\NOrer I~I can 
cenrroflOf\S. The t c merols ore then paten 
tlolly avolloble fer NITher' concenrrOflan and 
movemenr rhrough the food chain by oburt 
001,1 fllrer cnd derrltus feeding orgonlsms lIVIng 
Wlrhll1 the organic'rlch mud environments The 
EPA Irsr of pollutanrs of pnonryconcern Includes 
the follOWing merols a~nrc. rndrrllum. chro

mlum copper, lrod. mercury, nickel, and Zinc 
Our srudy concerns rhe COf1cenrronons of rheSe, 
as well os 16 orher melals In sedlrJ1l?(lT'S from 
rhe Pomka IWer Esruory This Will PfOVIde a 
baSin Wide assessmenr of rhe exrenT of heavy 
meral pollution a prerequlsire essential fOf 
proper managemenr and preseMlJiOt1 of our 
eSTUOrlne r€'5OUrc~, 

Organic-rich mudS were cored or , 50 StO
rlor\) Within me Pomhca ~resruanne sysrem 
reflecring a regional gnd and known palm and 
non polnr sources wlrhln the wn Each core 
(0.5 to 4 0 m~efS In lenglh) has been sub
sompledol lDtoJOcm inrervalsforsubsequenr 
chemical 0 physical onOIlf.ils TrocE'merel 
concenrroll0n5 are being dererrmned fer 24 
elements. Including rhose on rhe EPA s lisr of 
pno(lry polluram>. In addlrlon. \NOrE'f conrent 
pamcle size, and percent argonI" morefiQl are 
being measured These data Will be used ro 
determine where heavy merols concenrrate 
wlrhln rhebo.,ln. os welt os erMranrnenlal con 
dlliOns faVOring heavy merol ennchmenr 
Deep rcores OrP betng used 1'0 derprmi~pre

Indusrriol ond pre-qgrlculTLIrol condlliar\)In NC 
I'Ieulrs oblolned 10 dare Indlcote Impcr 

rant sporlol ond remporol vonOOlliry In heavy 
meral concenrrorlons Surface sedlmenrs ~ 

S1gnlflconlly hlghE'f cancentrorions (by facrors of 
:3 to 6 rimes) of orsel1lc. cadmium, copper lead, 
end zinc rhen sediments from dE'eper in the 
cores 5echmenrs from rnburary creeks conroJn
lrog I~ poinr source diSCharges, ore E'nrlched 
(from 5 ro ~ than JO rUnes) In coomlum, 
chromium. copper, nid~1 and zinc compared ra 
sedlmenrs from rht' moln channel These dora 
suggesr anthropogenic SO\Jrces ore porrty 
responSible for meral enrlchmenr Ihroughour 
me estuO 

Albemarle-Pamlico Press Tour 
Prindpal Inves gator: 

Todd Mdler 
NC Coosrol Federotlon 
Newpon, NC 26570 
The Nooh Corollno Coasrol FederOliQl'l In 

conjunction With DUI~e Un~rsJlY M:lnne Lob<> 
rarOlYorgonlzedo rhree daypressrour losr AprIl. 
Th bus trfp begOf'l or Duke M:lnne Lob SlOPS 
were mode In Ocracoke, Ouxtoo, Avon Man
reo, Engelhard, LoI~e Ntotromuskerr, Swon 
Quarter Wildlife PeNge form fields be~ 

Swan QuorTer and Woshwogron, WoshlngrOfl. 
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Texmgulf ood fore5l manogedbyW€"r'E!moeu 
ser. In addlll()n, Trovel [lrne on rhe bus was 
dewled ro roll regotdlngon-g)/f'1(j Alt~lE>
Pornllco Esruonne Srudy projects, Indudlng 
groWTh monogernenr ond SQO IE"oIe'I nse, raxes, 
lond owner.;hip, WOfer manogernern, !.EO Tur 
Tfes, end surface groundNOrerhydl'oJogy 

There Nere rhree objectives of me rour 
(1)	 De-JP.lop more Indeprj'l under,;rondlng 

abour coosrollssue omot'I9 press mern 
bers for rhelr furure reference when 
cCN!?nng coasral srooes. 

(2)	 Ger-erore IrnmedloTe PL,bliciry aboul 
rhe Albemorle-Pomil<:o Esruonne Srudy 
ro help rhe pubhc berrer 1.1I1de~rand 

whor Ir Is all abour, 
(J)	 Provide 0 prOJecr rt\ar persons WITh 0 

brood range ,:If Inref'lO'SfS (Dl.II<:l come 
rogerf'\er ro accornpl ish 

The our succeeded on all rhree oOlecnves. 
f'l.=gordlf'g the- flm rwo obJecrM'S Jusr about 
every major newspaper rn me rOre pal'Tiv
poted as well ~ me WashingTon PDSr In oddl· 
non, locol popel5 CCM:fed ~ of I~ rour 
thoT aceurre<l in therr cornmunilles. TelevJslon 
stations from Gr~o, [l,olelgh and Wash
IngTon also pomClpored. N-any of TnE' reporrM 
are assigned to cover enwof\menral STOnE'S, 
and rhey Olllndicored rhat me tnp was wooh
while In developing a berrer undersrandlng of 
coasrol Issues. 

In regard ro me third objective the rour 
succeeded because of rhe cooperorion and 
oblliry of 0 dlYel5e group of people In worl~rng 

together Every efforT was mode ro presenl all 
SJde!. of each ISSUe. ex.omlned..lr roak rhe Irwol
vemenr 0 lshe!Tnen, formers, sqenTIstS. busi' 
nes.smen, industry repre5enranve.. and gal/ern 
menroffl lalsto plan ondconduo rhe-rour The 
rour provided O<1e of the first opporr Inlrles ever 
for people With different Inreresr~ TO work 
rogerher thiS should be of value 10ler when 
These InTeresfS are asked ta do fhelr parr TO 
Jrnplemenr rhe ComprehenSM~ Conservation 
Monageme rPlen sroted forcomplerion by The 
Albemarle Pomlrco EslUonne Study In Novern 
bef 1QQ2. 

Warer Qualiry 
by Doug [l.oder 

Major Conclusions 
1	 Solid P"'9ress IS being mode In U!1CJeI5rand

Ing WOTer quoliry relononstHps In rhe NP 
Srudy region 

2.	 Consensus high-pl'lorlryoreos tram lhe warl~ 

pion far rhe AlP Study bell"lq adequarely 
addressed InclUde 
Q	 rrends In el'Jsrrng war r ~uQllry dC1Ta 

(undelWCly, USGS) 
b	 de Oiled maps at polnr sources. wlrh 

coorditlor . II"'C! 10 effllJl?nr montranny 
dora (underway, LRlS} 

C compler Ion of rhe modefC'I SOil SUN€"! m 
rhe reglOr'\ - crltlcol ro nonpolnt source 
controls <DSWC/Hyde CoJ 

d	 flow anolyses In m'" Neuse end Pomlico 
I'\ivers - entlcal to effecnve POInT source 
conrral VIa wosre-lood al!oconon proc 
e5S, and IdenrrflCatlOn of nonpolnt 
rorger areas (IMlal NOf1 underway, 
USGS) 

e	 e"JO UCIIOns of cumularrvo;> Impoas of 
lond-u~ modlflcarlon and IJ..VP's 10 enn 
trol Them (USGS underway and NSCU) 

funCTion of wooded sworn05 In prOVld
rrog wasre rreormenr (UNO 

9 poremlol for eVlf-opnKOtion In AlP 
Sounds(UNG 

h	 SlJtveyS of tOXIC substances In NP Srudy 
regrom (sedlmenrs. [OJ, Jr. bIOTO, N!5) 
(except organics In sechmenr blara In 
open wafer) 

Sl.11VE"f cI sedimentary porrerns In NP 
$rudy reglOr'\ I UNO 

:3 Consensus high PflOtlry oreos rom rhe worlo< 
pion fOI rhe NP ucIy lhor hove nor yer 
beef"l odpquoTely od<:lressed Indude 
a COmp~lve lend-use m p (an Qbso. 

ure mustl) NOTE: Oerng funded FY'89 90 
b development of odequare esruonne 

wasre-lood allocorjon models 
c.	 de-velopmenr of nO<1pclInr poliUllon 

models for analyses of curnulonve 
Impocrs. ollawl'1g credible e JOluotions 
c' poTef\tloI manogernenl roos. 

d	 analYSiS of large-scole numenr loadings 
rn all serl$JfJve/nulnenr ef1ncheO rrtburor 
ie~, Wllh SpecifiC recoml'l'lt'ndarfons for 
basinWide, rnulrlple-source reoucTions 
for borh N [, P 

e.. ol'\alYSI~ofpulpmJlI effluenr ef!ecrs(rox
lcoms long-rerrn 000, ere.) 

f, analysiS of alTernative IndlCOlooof fecol 
coruom,narroo 

9	 designs of opnmal IJM.P pocl~ges for 
ogm:ullure Ol'ld forE.>Srry In dl!fE.renr SOils 
NOTE thiS 15 being addressed through 
Early Irnplemenrorlon proJects NOTh 
Ing IS being clont> on forer..rty to dare-

h	 cbOrooenzOtiQ(1 of the relononshlps.of 
0I'10X1O r prod crN!ry In brod~l:.h WClT~ 

I	 greoJ need ro derermlne what rhe 
bosellne wo er quallry condllions ore 
OI"\d where They ore go,ng - In Ihe 
warer column, In sed,menr, end In Ish 
IISWP (MDnI or ng by DfM & USGS) 
need ro detenTlIne Tn IrnpotTarlCe of 
sedlmenrs as polluronr 51nl~ and as 
sources of 100lI'011 Ie heavy merals. 
NOTE !'\logs' & Wells' Nerio< oddr€sse5 rhrs 
need 

I~	 need f &orer TIl 111<> role end conm
bUtlon ofwetlands 10 WOter quallry pro
reerlor, and how we con bener prorecr 
rh~ NOTE Llnnson's & Kuenzler's & 
f'oe's INOfk Of"- ldentlfylng It1ese arees. 
need ro determine more preoselywhar 
conditions musr pr~11 for on algae 
bloom 10 occur Of'ld the relonve rmpar
ranee of N0f1d Pand soluble \IS sed!
ment-ossodoted numenrs ra eurrophl
cation pOtenool NOTE, Hans Pearl's worM 
IS addressing rhiS 

4.	 NP5ru6{worel quollry effartsshould move 
towards 11'1CJredeorlydeflned managemenT 
object1115 Improved wosre Iood allocations, 
curnularlve -mpocT prediCTions for proposed 
land'use modlflconons. reduang poliuTanr 
loodlng frorn POint and non painl sources. 
~nhanced werlond prorectlon, ere 

5.	 NP Srudy ;hoold explore prorecnf"lq odJ<:} 
cenr and lsolared wetlond~ Irnmedlalely as 
.......oters of rh US and NC where uohry and 
uses ore being loST by convMlon 

6,	 NP 5tt.ldy should ~Iuare the ooequocy 
of f1?sources devoted a exisTing waSTe dl~ 

charge compliance and enforcemenT pro

grams for all palnr '>OUrces In conrrol basin 
(schools POTW indu rJes) 

7	 NP Srudy sho lid I lIf'( c:r T1.::al reas ro 
nornrnaTeforOursTandlng Coasrol f\esource 
Worer storus- and propose protecrlon cnrena 
for rhem These areas should Include 
werlends 

8	 AjP Study shou d antlClpor me Imer-Mlca
non of developmE'l'1r of l1'Y.lf nas and sound· 
Side developrnem by docurnenTing heo"Y 
meral organic. and nutnenr potlurrol'\ 

9	 NPSludy,hOlJlde p;1ndrhE' "Itlzen~'rnonl 

ronng effons With the cornplenO<1 of rhe 
esruanne version of rhe·.srreamlNOfld' 
manllol os an Integral part of Irs rnonltorlng 
progrom (NOTE: Oelng dO<1e currenrly) 

10,	 The "STarus ond Trends" reporr; should be 
moved up ro allow odequore ,~for 

management ocrron nalYSls SeCTIons 
should be developed as dE'''vErobles from 
eXIsTIng proJecrs wf'\er _ possible (e.g 'NOler 

quahry from USGS. fish T end~ tram DMf ercJ 
11	 Where well<lOC~r!;'(J Implem TOT/Ofl 

OCflV;lIes eXl5r PriOrlry N:.tlM Pions should be 
prepared and camedout Examples Include 
nOlipolnl pollution reduoJO(\, (under :)'9, 
205J from EPA), Cumrucl wor menage
menl, nun lem sel"\SltlVE' warers In the Parn
lice r(1 r sysrem. ere. 

12.	 Liaison rould be eSlobhsf'\ed man::' closely 
wllh !egl~lotlve water quohry commmees. 
and wlrh acal governmenr 

1.1-	 The workplan for rh study should be eval 
uared to ensure rhoT anal'f.lls needed for 
CompreherlSive CorlsPrvanon Manogernenr 
Pion proQuolon I~ co red In lImely 
fash,O<1 

Public Panidporion 
by Fran FiOOlgM 

thiS eIIOluotlon CQ(1101ns comments and 
recornrnendonons or' rhe pub Ie portlClporron 
projecrs tiJnded tty me A/P SrIJdy Iwaspleased 
ro hove been InVITed ro serve as on ourslde 
reviewer or the hrst annual meE'nng, Md hope 
rny commenr~ ore Use ut ra you as you move 
Inro rhe rtllrd year 0 the program 

Oefore "snng my cornrnems, I have ro say 
rhor The rfiNlew process Irse!t could hove been 
impl~ ~flcolly, !£"VIewers ~hould hove
been prOVIded wlrh mare InforrnorlO<1 rhan 
SImply one page absrrocrs There was no Infer 
rnorlQ(l pr'OVlded on rhecosrs of vonOlf.> proJects, 
no gUidelines as TO whor was expected our of 
rhe review process. nor did STOff ClSSUr€ an 
opporr Jnlry fOf reviewers ro meerwilh pnnr:lpo! 
InvesTigators ro mforrnolly diSCUSS me proJects I 
belie-ve 011 a ·rheseThlf'lgsShould beconsideted 
for nexT yMr'S review process. F/l1011y, IThlnl~ you 
need ro mal~e IT clear ro rhe program commlr 
rees h yOU expecr review commenrs ro be 
used In The processof plonnlng the neXT sreps of 
me progIOrn. 

Fcllowlng ore rtY1 commenrs. tlosP.d on rhe 
revelW session Ocrober 14 988 and The 
obsrrocrs prOVIded ra me before rhe meenng 

1.	 Thp process of public I\?\II€"W /n order TO 
evaluate refine and mochty rogmm 
clans I~ very healthy You should con
tinue ro do thiS on on onnual basis 

2	 The funded PIOJecTS from Iosr yCOf In 
generol appeared excellenr. The publIC 
seNiOE' anno' JC1CE"fl"le(\rs. rnedra rour. all 

zen monltOfing program and ollzen 
hondbooh were e><ceJlem ldeill and 
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lem~ and In ~me cases have made 
~j€"rnlflcand Insnrurionol advances rhor 
could be IlIurrllnonng for rhe NP Sl\Jdy 
!ihared knowledge and E'xpenence con 
speed up lhe process and O\IClld ml!. 
rak~ mor others have perhaps already 
rnocJe. 

o Sezerneopponu' IrytamoJ prhetough 
decJSI and ro croff ne-w ways of cloing 
bUSH'leSS In rhe Albematle and Pomlico 
Sound Srroog publicsupporr w II er()blE> 
you ro do 'hl\ and you dearly riCM' rhe 
beginning at mar sUppolT wOlling ro be 
J'l1IOOi' 1Il'd 

Human Environment 

t:1f flay Ourby 
The uilimore gool of the Albemor1e-Pom 

lico Esruonne STUdy IS me deVelopmE'nt of a 
Comprehemrve CorueNOr10n and ~ 
mem Plan for rhe region MonogernE!()r. of 
COlJf>e, Involve peep e, people ore me rorger!> 
01 management etforr~ sInce peopll'> (and 
melr bUSinesses O1'\d orher Insliturtons) orE.' me 
causes at est\JOtlrte prctllems. ond p:ople WIll 
be benefiClones ood WIll pay me COSIS of mono 
agemenr ocnom. 

Thus Ir is imporroor we reoHze nCNJ. roTher 
rhon lofE'l', rhor e!JlUOrlne managemenr means. 
'people manogffl'le('lr ' To mo~ people 
",ffeCTIvelyand effiCiently, we ~lteVe answers 
TO 'uur en rt r'al questIOns ore- needo?d Those 
que~lIorn and rhe- srorus of NP Srudy research 
10 onswer thern fot/ow 

1	 Who Is using me A1bemor1e-Pomlico 
.£,stuodn S.~e -what benefits are 
mey recelvlng and what problemsare 
they causing? 

People ore me benehCloneos at the 
esruafl _ sysrem and because 'T<lf\ 

ogert'l€'n Nlil Impose cOStS on people 
and melr govemmem we need ro be 
cenalf1 rho t.-enefl S WIll e hose 
pnvore and pu he COSIS f1eeorch by V 
Kerry Smlfh and hl~ Q5SOClores IS measu~ 

Ing beneflrs fa spo~ flshet'm frorn 
g<xxlN01er uallry (ood rho5e bene'Irs 
oopeor to be subYonllal) [\eneflrs frolTI 
other uses of rhe €'S1iJorlneenwo men 
hov_, hovE.' a be f'1')E"(l!>ured. Qj 

do rhe public and prlvare CQ5rs a effec 
flY':" maroogemenr 

Pe<lple, of caurse, ore olso Ihe 
cause of €5fuanne problems-rhey pol 
lure me worer rhey OIIelfish lhe finfish 
resource ond so tanh NP Srudy sp0n
sored research by TschetTer IS esnmaTing 
rhe Increase in people (and rhose ore 
subSionnal) who ore permonenr and 
tranSient occuparlf5 of me NP Study 
counnes. Thor IS a srotT since rrrOn? pee 
pie equol mare pollunon. bur as imper 
rOO' as avaoll number, IS Where people 
are locaTing ood howwasteS ~ared 
Wlrtl them ore being disposed This we 
do nor I~now very well Peseorch by 0 
number of orher Invesngators IS explor· 
Ing how The enwonmenr IS responding 
ro peoples' OOiVlrles. such as sewage 
rreatmenr plOOf dischorges, and droi(\
age from form fields, and Thor too, may 
provide clUes as ra how TO manoge 
people ro Improve en IltOnmel"ilal 
qualify 

8,SOOCDpleSpnnredar$210000or2a 74eoch 

2. Why do people (and their InslfMloos) 
behove In woys whlc:h domoge !he 
estuo.rlne system? Ate !hey IgnOlOntof 
me effects of their Odfons? Malicious? 
Responding to Q reward snuaure rhot 
does not recognize envlronmenral 
damage? Have regulatory enforce
ment mec:honlStn$ failed to pefform 
adequately? 

No AlP Studyresearch ISoddressl1\g 
rhose questions. bur The anSW'erS are 
Imporronr. since rhey Wlil suggeosr how 
rhe NP StUdy management program 
should be srrucrured (I e, rhey Will Ind! 
core the e en' ro 'Nt'llm monogemenr 
shoulde~eeduco.riO'\ regular on 
or the prCMSIDn rt€'W IncenTIVeS) 

3.	 What mOMgement measures should 
be used TO Induce or reqUire changes 
In peoples' and governments' behav
Ior, 50 fhotltconlTlbutes to, orceoses to 
deltOCt, fJcm environment qualify? 

The NP Study ko has y€t ro sutr 
!>fonrlollyo~ maoogemenr rools (vcr 
10US orgonizorloool regU(OTo/y. educo 
Tional ~rc. mea51Jres) ro defe4"mlnE' 
wh rhE'f me-; WIll ~rh (chonge be
havioras desJred) and whether ltIey are 
pfflCle()r (produce m<Ye OO"1eflt rhon 
they COST government> ord me prM)Te 
sector) and feQSj Ie (poliHCOlly QCcepr~ 

ble). one- proJel:T (Jerk's pilar STUdy of 
rhe feaslblliry of plonnll"og fo..- and !egu 
lorIng rhe use Of publIC rvsr warers IS 
underway Thor is a srorr, bur In ouroptn
lon, man()gemet1 reseorcn needs TO be 
given tugher pOonry 

4.	 Howwell are exIstIng regulallons and 
other management programs admIn
Istered by me Store of North Corolino 
ond local govemmenrs performIng to 
proteer environmental qualify? Is cov
erage adequate? Is enforcementode
quote? ATe they effeofve? 

An ext~nslVe yore lend and ""'VIr 
anmenroJ management progrom IS 01 
teody In place The NP Study does nor 
I'1Eed to (In focr connor) develop a 
management sysrem rrom SCTOr . Our 
we need 10 I~ why rhe currenr sys. 
tem IS n()! rklng (I II waswOrhllig. we 
wouldn'r need the NP Study program) 
f\esearch by Nichols IS examining 

whemE'fe)(l5flngP4'ogr~a~de5lgned 

well (In refffiS ofcnrenadrown from pol 
ICY science Iirelorure) bul It IS vosrly 
underfunded and IS nor loo&<.if')Q or 
wnerher programs on rhe boOOs- are 
ocrually complymg Wllh rhose programs' 
VOTtOUS regulations U rl1 we know how 
well eKlSl'Ing regulOTions and pol'O€SOI'e 
warl~lnQ. Ir Will be dlfficulr to d€'VISl' a 
belTersysrem. l[nwonmenraldoraseem 
ro be Indicanng rhor the manogemenr 
sysrern ~ a whole I~ falling; we need ro 
lmow ~ program by pl'Ogrom 
INhoI IS going "MOng and why). 

In summary. we believe people (~ 

obusE.'f5, and ~) need ra ffiO'.Ie- from 
rhe borram iO the op of rhe lis of NP 5n.Jdy 
pnorllle5. We need (1) dear rTl()oogemenr 
goals and obJecrive5. (2) onol~of hO'N pe0
ple, flrmsordgcM!fT1rnenrsarellkelyr respond 
ro vanous educarlonol programs. icxenrlVeS. 
0f1d regul II ns; (0) C1nalyses at tiv:' bl:'n€'flrs 
ond cosr.> ofIIOOOUSnew mortogemenr olrema 
nVE'~ ond Impr~ems a eXISrlng measures; 
end (4) careful measuremenrs Clnd review of 
clflzens' omrudes tov.ron:l manoqelnenr olrer 
norrves and rhelr willingness 10pay for a quallry 
E'lwjronmenr 

The Albemorle-Pomllco Esruarlne 'SfUdy 
(NP 5rudy) Wishes ro rhanl, me e remol evaJlJ· 
crolS for rhelr consrrual"'" commenrs and rhelr 
Inpul dunng lhe Arlnl >1 f1evI w, ThE> ~I 

consensus OmQr1g he E".'Oluorors IS m me AlP 
Srudy IS off 10 a STrang srorr and rnor some 
mldmurse corred'JOl'l may bE' II lCored n cer· 
rOI Of T e' of !.€clf-eoJ01 rlCli'\.aldeQ 
by ooncerrr on IC t CItiZens. IS a 
healrhy and beneflOQi exercISe which Will 'field 
por,lrNe results, potllcularly ~ lhe Compre
hensiVE' Qn~IQn Monogemenr Plan IS 
betng drown Ofld Implemenred We 011 srofi 
hGYE' p(>Jflr"O'd fr m rtle rI or-.ess and 
are dellghred to see rhe progr m progress ro a 
new level 
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